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Bearcats finish league
schedule in first place

Judo fans fasten your seatbelts!
The first ever WCIAA Judo meet

takas to the air Saturday, 1 pan. in
the main gym.

Competitors from tisa universities
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and
Aberta are entarad.

Each team seuds three competi-
tors for each of the four w * ht
divisions for a total of 12. Wllin
the weight divisions tisera is no
stipulation as to the beit ranis of
the competitors altisougis judo is
ranked by baît divsions from white
aud yellow through orange, green,
blue, and brown te black hait for
the highest skill.

Both individual and team com-
ptitions are scheduled. Each match
is tisrea minutes long and scored on
a full point, hall-point or dacision
systam.

For throwing techniques a ful
point la awarded for throws which
are axecutad and throwiug tise op-
ponant "mostly on his back with
some force." Hall-points for good

WAÂA notice
Applications for the position of

Women's Athletic Association in-
transural diracter must be in the
WAA office by Feb. 16.

Campio women should also con-
sider positions they would like on
next year's council. Applications
for unit managers, sports managers,
and intervarsity team managers are
due Feb. 23.

close attempts are alinost, but net
good anougis for a ful point.

In ground holds, a hal point is
awardad for controlling an oppon-
eut for 25 seconds and a ful point.
for 30 seconds.

Qne may aise win a match by
uslg strangulation techniqueswhch cause thse opponent te aubmit
or if in tha opinion of thse referea it
la hald correctly and could render
one unconscious.

Although matches are decided
on a positive point system, a per-
son's record is scored using the
Olympic scoring system . .. a sys-
tem of accumulation of penalty
points.

Win by a full point-O; loss by
½point or decision-2; win by %½

point or dacision-1; losa by ful
point-3. When a contestant ac-
cumnulates 6 or more points he la
eliminated from competition.

Each player la guaranteed a mini-
mum of two matches and after tisa
second round a straight knock-out
system la usad.

Five membars from aach squad
compete in the teas event with tise
winner decided eitiser by straight
knockout or a point system. If a
tie occurs each tearn choose one
contestant from the tearn to break
the tia.

Ray Kelly, Bear coach looks for-
ward te this teurnament vary much
and hopes it la the start ef a regular
avent in years ahead. Mr. Y. Senda,
5tis degrea black baIt, and president
of tise provincial black baît asso-
ciation will be in attendance as re-
faree-in-chief.

By LAWRENCE HIGNELL
The Junior Bearcats fiuished

their regular season scisedule with
a split last weekend. Thay trounc-
ed Mount Royal College 73-53 and
lost to UAC Dinosaurs 61-49.

Thse two final games left them in
first place in the northern league
with thirteen wins agaiust three de-
feats.

The Bearcats now enter the play-
effs with NAIT, Lethbridge Junior
Collega and, UAC for the Aberta
Chwmpionship..

Ironicaily, ail three losses ware
suffered against thse southarn teas
during the four gama interlockcing
schedule.

Friday night thea Bearcats met tise
UAC Dinosaurs, first place leaders
in the southemn leagua and discov-
ered the tough competition they
will meet in tisa finals.

The Dinosaurs were flot te ha
hald back as thay rabounded
strongly to a convincing 10 point
margin after the fb-st hall.

The Bearcats, with a slight height

Bear scorers dominate
WCIAA point parade

The Golden Bears hold down the
top five positions in tise individual
hockey scoring statistics racently
releasad by tie Western Canada
Intercollegiate Athlatic Association.

Bears' Will Martin leads the par-
ade with a record-shattering 32
points, comprised of 15 goals and 17
assists.

The sansational centre breaks the
total points record of 30 held by
Bob Randail of tise University of
Saskatchsewan.

Last waekend, Martin wipad eut
the game points record by registar-
iug ninae points in a single game.
The previeus record of 8 was set by
Bear Vern Pachal in 1957-58.

Austin Smniths holds down tise
runner-up spot with 29 points fol-
lowad by lie-mate Brian Harper
with 27 points.

Martin and Harper laad the cir-
cuit in goals with 15 each.

Smith's 21 asslats set the pace in
that departmant.

Steve Kozicki and Darreil Le-
Blanc are deadlocked in fourth spot
with 24 points. Kozicki ha 12
goals, eue more than LeBlanc.

Jim Irving of the University cf
Manitoba Bisons breaks the Bear
string as his 21 points are good for
sîxtis position.

The Bears failed te, place anotisar
playar in the top ten as Manitoba
took four of thea five ramaining
places.

The only Husky entry was Dale
Fairbrothar in 8tis spot. He will be
iu action at Varsity Arana Feb. 18-
19.

Bison's Clarence Gabriel haads
thse goaltenders with a 2.33 average.

Alberta's duo of Bob Wolfe and
Hugh Waddla sport 2.50 averages,
good for second place.

Figure shaters to meet
for championship battie

By DON MOREN
Intercollegiata figure skating

laurals ara up for grabs this week-
end at Saskatoon.

Contingents from the University
of Britishs Columbia, University of
Aberta and tise University cf Sas-
katchewan are taking part in tise
cempetition which will conclude
tomorrow.

Eight members cf thea Edmonton
campus figure skating club made
the trip to Saskatoon.

Judy Arnold and Judy Rogne..
valdsen are euterad lu the novice
ladies singles, wisile Sally Campbsel
and Lynne Paton are in senior
singles evant.

lu tise singles avents contestants
skate 40 par cent frea-style and 60
par cent figuras for a duration of
two minutes.

Iu the pairs events entrants skate
free-style and figures but in no
fixed proportion.

Time of each skating spree la aise
arbitrarily decided hy the akatars.
Sherilyn Ingram and Sally Camp-
bell are entered in the senior pairs.

Tise dance events have a ful
sînte of antries from Edmonton.

Norma Lyons and Joan Wood-
man are contasting thse novice
dance titla; Judy Arnold and Judy
Rognovaldson are in tise junior
category and Lynn and Gail Paton
are in the senior avent.

Novice, junior and senior cate-
garies ara datermined net by aga
but by abilitias..

Whetiser or net tha Edmsonton
campus squad can taka away UBC's
crown will depend ou tise performn-
ance of coach Cheryl Marshall's
eight graceful misses.

McMASTER UNIVERS=T

GRADUATE TEACHING FELLOWSHIPS
Tisa University effars Graduate Teaching Fellowsisips te support grad-

uata studants working tewards a Master's Degrea in Biochamidstry, Bio-
physics, Civil Engineering, Classics, Economics, Garman, Greais, Latin,
Machanical Engineering, Metallurgical Engineering, Philosophy, Political
Science, Romance Languagas, Russian, Seciology and Social Anthropo-
logy; and for a Mastar's or Docter cf Philosephy Dagrea in Biology,
Chamical Engineering, Chemical Physics, Cisemlstry, Electrical Engin-
eering, Eugliah, Geocisamlatry, Gaeograpisy, Geelogy, Histery, Mathamatica,
Metallurgy, Molecular Bîology, Pisysics, Psychology and the Religions
Sciences.

The Fellowsisips vary iu value but in ail cases the stipends provida
adequate support for a full yaar's study. Most awards are ranawable for
subsequent years. Holdars cf Fellowships wil devote approximately oe-
flfth cf their tima te instructional duties.

Traval advances are availabla te assist studants who are coming te the
University from distant points.

Furtisar information and application forma may bae btainad from:
Tisa Daan cf Graduate Studies,
McMaster University, Hailton, Ontario, Canada.

disadvantage, had to work for the
jump-shots and lay-ups and couse-
l uently did flot shoot as often in

eopening 20 minutes.
Only fine outaide shooting by

Gerry Kozub and Bill Skrlbe kept
the Bearcats within reach of the
Dinosaurs.

The second hall saemed a new
match as both teRMs camne On
streng and set a faster pace with
more fast-breaks.

The Dinosaurs built up a 20-
point lead but the Bearcats fought
back with better rebounding by
Met Read and Gerry Kozub, te a
final 12-point differeuca.

AI Kettias of UAC proved the de-
ciding factor in the contest as he
hooped 22 points including 80 per
cent accuracy from the free throw
lina.

Bill Skribe and Gerry Kozub
wera the big guns for the Bearcats
as they hooped Il and 10 points re-
spactively.
*Free throw ability was also akey

margmn in the contest, tha UAC
team scorad on 69 par cent, while
the Bearcats managed only 33 per
cent of thair tosses.

On Saturday, the Bearcats came
out te ravenge their three southern
lossas and once again showed their
characteristic hustie baskatball.

From tha opening jumap-ball, the
Bearcats ran their epponants into
the court and built up a 14-point
lead by the end of the hall.

Wheu Mount Royal Collage tried
te close tha gap with a full court
man-to-man press, the 'Cats con-
verted easy layups into two point
baskets.

Bill Skribe, who had trouble with
his foul shots aarlier in the sea-
son, pushed through 80 per cent of
his free throws and led the Bear-
cats with 18 points.

Tha second hall saw the 'Cats put
on an effective hall-court press as
the second stringars came on to
push the final margin te 20 points.

Fine rebounding by Skribe, Koz-
ub and Read, helped the Bearcats
control the offensive and dafensive
boards.

Garry Kozub, top scorer in thse
league, hit for 13 points, white John
Hasselfiald and Mel Read scored
10 apiece.

Top scorar from Mount Royal
Collage was Hutchkinson with 16
followed by Ellert with 11.

The Bearcats now have a two
week lay-off befora antering the
playoffs against Lethbridga Junior
College.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Applicants for thse positions of

editor of The Gateway and dir-
ector of Evergreen and Gold must
be submittad te the secretary-
treasurar hefora Feb. 14.

Botis positions carry an honor-
aria.

GRADUATION-
IVRAT THEN?

A cballenging profession?
A rote in rehabilitation?

The Canadian Association of Occue
tional rheraplsts offers an accelerte
course lu Occupations! Therspy te can-
didates oa dvanced educational stand-
hng... For fulil aformation-Eaquise-

MiassMuriel F. Driver, O.T.Reg..
Director,
School of Occupations! Therapy,
166 University Ave.,
Kingston, Ontario.

Corne on over to smoothness
with no letdown in taste

Corne on over to
New!
Player's
Kings


